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. SENIOR ELECTIVE 1RECITAL 
Dortna Marie· Mathis, voice 
· Kri.stin Zaryski, piarto ' 
Doirj.iµickDi Orio, piano"' ·. 
. . M.ULLERCHAPEL . 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ·21, 2004 
. . · 12:00 P.M. . . 
. ,~•· ......... · CA·····.·· ...  ..: 
,. . ' •.· .· ' : . ; ·""" ,. : \
' . 
· Assisted by: 
Jamie Strefeler, oboe . . . ·. · 
Jennifer Stepian and Sarah Geiger, violin· 
Nina Missildine, violar Leslie·Lyons, cello '. · 
·. Whitney Guy and Christine Dunn, voice " 
Billy Chou,. vibrc1phone. 
PROGRAM. 
Weichet .nur, betrtibte Schatten · 
BWV 202, 1. (circa 1730) 
Prayer, Op; .3 
,, ' < 
Johann. Sepastfan Bach 
(1685.-17 50) 
Dominick DlO:rio 
(b .. 19&4) 
Cesar Franck· Panis ~geliclis 
· (1822,:1890) 






·· Deh vieni non ta:rdar 
·. Nio~gen!, Op'. .27, No.· 4. 
Die Nacht, Op. to, No. 3 
Zµeigiiung/Op. 10, No.1· 
.. ~elve Po~s of Emily Dickensc;m .. 
·. ·. • l. Naiufe, the gentlest mother 
2. · There came a win(/ like a bugle 
3. Gofr1gto I,Iec:iven! . 
. Wolfgang .Amadeus Mozart 
(1756~1791) 
·Richard. Strauss .. 
. (18(i4-l94Q) 
· A~r~n eoplancl · . 
(1900-1990) 
· Donna Mathis. is fioIIl the studio of Angu~ G~dwin. · · 
Ci 
